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INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
ARANI BRANCH

To

sA.E NoTrcE of TMM,,ABLE sEcuRED AssETs Dole: 04. I I .201 9

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) of lhe Securily tnteresl (Enlorcement) Rules 2OO2

Borrower:-

Respected Sir/Modom,
l) This hos reference lo recovery oclions inilioied ogoinsl you under lhe provisions of the sARFAESI Acl2oo22) Pleose refer lo ihe possession notice doled 18.04.2017 issued lo you regording toking possession of .the

secured ossels oi morefully described in lhe schedule below ond me p"uoticoiion oi ine soio possessionnolice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on B.oi.zoil by the Authorizedofficer for lhe purpose of reolizolion of the secured ossets in "*.r.t. ot rne po*ers conferred on thebonk os secured credilor under the provisions ol the Securilizotion ono neionsiiuction ot FinonciolAssets ond Enforcemenl of Securily lnlerest ocl,2002 ond the rules there under_3) You the obove nomed borrowers/ morlgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy lhe dues in full sove ondexcept poyments omounting to Rs.Nil ofter issuonce of demond n"ti." J"teJ iau.2ol6. Hence it isproposed lo sell lhe secured ossels menlioned in lhe schedule below on ,,os is where is,,ond ,,os il iswhot is" condilion under sec l3(4) of the Acl reod with Rules 8 & 9 of lhe s".riity rni.r.rt (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002.

4) After opproprioling lhe oforesoid repoymenls, the dues in lhe loon occount os on 31.10.2019 isR3'6,50,919/- olong wilh further interesl ot controcluol roles ond resls, besides cosrs/cnorges incurred .till
lhe dole of repoymenl in full.

5) We hereby give you nolice of l5 doys lhot the below menlioned secured ossets sholl be sold bythe undersigned on 2l.l l.2O'19 between I l.oo A.M ond l2 Noon with outo exiension of 5 minutesihrough e-ouction using httos://ouciions.mooicbricks.com A copy of the ouclion notice inviting offers
for ouclion selting out the lerms & conditions of sole such os porliculors of the secured ossel, lhe dues cfthe Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposit, dole ond lime fixed for inspeclion, losl dote for
submission of offers ond dole, time of sole elc is enclosed for your reody informotion. pleose olso beodvised thoi the soid sole notice will olso be published in The New lndion Express(doily) ondDinomoni{Tomil doity) shorfly.

Schedule of Secured Assels
All lhot port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol building properly in T.S.No.33/ I A2A 142, New Sub Division
3313OA2, Block No.13, Word No.E, Dr. Ambedkor wesl Streel, Arni Town & Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi Dislrict,Extent
of Sile: 1085 sq.fl
Boundories:
Norlh - Venkot House; Soulh - 'F' Schedule Portilion House; Eosl - Dr. Ambedkor Wesl Streel; West -'E
Schedule Porlilion House;

Yours f ilhfully,

Aut ed cer

Encl I ) Auction notice contoining terms ond condilions
Proposed poper publicoiion of Auction notice.2)

Mr. M.Sekor S/o Murugon
No.6/ I 7. Ambethkor Nogor,
Aroni Town & Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi Districl

ANNEXURE I5
300 Opp Old Bus Stond Morket Rooct.

Aroni, Tomilnodu _ 632 30 I .
Ph: 04 I 7 3-229 57 O e-moit: iob25Z0@iob.in
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da
lndion Overseos Eonk
Aroni Bronch
Ph: O41 73-22? 57O e-moit: iob2570@iob.in

Desc on of lhe lmmovoble
Schedule of Secu red Assels

port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol building properly in T.S.No.33/ I A2A I 42, New Sub Division
, Block No.l3, Word No.E, Dr. Ambedkor Wesl Slreei, Arni Town & Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi District,Extenl
086 sq.ft.,

SAIE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABIE PROPERTIES
[under Proviso ro Rure 8(6) of Security rnreresr (Enforcemenr) Rures]

E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisolion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Acl,2OO2 reod with
proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnieresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in poriiculor to the Borrower(s) ond
Guoronlor (s) ihot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged 1o the
secured Creditor. lhe conslruclive possession of which hos been toten Uy thelulhorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor. will be sold on "As is where is ,,, ,, As is whol
is", ond " Whotever there is" on 2l.l1.2019 (between l lA.M to l2 Noon with outo extensionof 5 minutes eoch till sole is compleied), through E-Auction using
https://ouctions.mogicbricks.com for recovery of Rs. 6.50,919/- os on 3l.lO.2Ol9 from Mr. M
Sekor S/o Murugon. The reserve price will be Rs. 15,43,000/- ond lhe eornesi money deposit
will be Rs. 1,54,300/-.

All thol
33/30A2
of Site: I

Boundories:
North - Venkot House; South - 'F' Schedule Porlilion House; Eosl - Dr. Ambedkor Wesl Sireet; Wes.t - ,E

Schedule Portilion House;

For detoiled lerms ond conditions of lhe sole, pleose refer lo the link provided in lndion Overseos Bonk
Secured Creditor's website i.ewww.lob.in Ihllps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tenderlype=E_Auction]
or conlocl Bronch Monoger. Indion Overseos Bonk. , Arni Bronch (300 Opp Old Bus Stond Morkel Rood
Aroni 632301 Tomilnodu) during office hours phone no.04173- 229570, E-Moil: iob2s70@iob.in during office
hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbrlcks reolly Services Ud Conloct person Mr.
Mohil shormo 9837 7 7 8407 ond helpline:92 I 2346000

A thorised OfficerDoie:o4.1 I .2019
Ploce: Aroni
*** *:t+*+****)t)i* i.* *,*,i x,t*,t,t**:*rt,t+*+ ++)t+ +:*+r.1.*)**:f)************r,** ** **** ****

This moy olso be ireoled os o Nolice under Rule 8(6) of Security lnleresl {Enforcemeni) Rules,

soid loon obout holding of e-ouction on lhe obove meniioned doie.

Overseos Bonk
* )i*** ** )t* ** r.**
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guorontor/s ol lhe

300 Opp Old Bus Stond Morket Rood,
Aroni, Tomilnodu - 632 30 I .

iBorrower:-
i

I Mr. M.Sekor S/o Murugon
i No.o/ t z. Ambelhkor Nogor,
I Aroni Town & Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi Dislrict
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A-VV lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTTCE (Sole lhrough e_ouction only)

SALE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER IHE SECURITISATION AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACI,2OO2
Whereos Mr M Sekor borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl the morlgoge of the
immovoble properlies more fully described in the schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificolion of
the occounl os NPA, the Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Section l3(2) of the SARFAESI Act,
2002 lAct) on 28.12.2016 colling upon the borrower Mr M Sekor to poy the omount due lo the Bonk,
being Rs.4,29.554/-( Rupees Four lokhs Twenty Nine Thousond Five Hundred ond Fifty Four only) os
on 27 -12.2016 poyoble together with further inierest oi controctuol rotes ond rests oiongwith costs,
chorges etc till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of receipt of the soid not'rce.
Whereos the borrowers & guorontors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk os
colled for in lhe soid demond notice, the Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more fully
described in the schedule hereunder on I8.04.2017 under Section t3 (a) of the Act wilh ihe right to
sell lhe some in "As is where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of the Act reod with
Rules B &9 of the Security interest (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2OO2 for reolizotion of Bonk's dues. The dues
to ihe bonk os on the dote of toking possession wos intimoted os Rs.4,46,9g6l-(Rupees Four Lokhs
Forly Six Thousond Nine Hundred ond Eighty Six only) os on 06.04.2017 poyobte togelher with
further inierest of coniroctuol roles ond rests olong with costs, chorges etc till dote of repoymenl,
ofler reckoning repoyments, if ony, since the dole mentioned in the demond nolice.
Ihe dues of the bonower os on 31.10.2019 works out to Rs.6,50.919 /- (Rupees Six lokhs ritty thousond
nine hundred ond nineleen only) ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony, omounting to Rs.Nil subsequent 10
the Bonk issuing demond nolice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under Sec l3(a) of the soid Act proposes 1o
reolize the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTY IE

All lhot port ond porcel of lond ond residentiol building property in I.S.No.33/ I A2A I A2, New Sub Division
33130A2, Block No.l 3, Word No.E, Dr. Ambedkor West Street, Arni Town & Toluk, Thiruvonnomoloi Districl,Extenl
of Site: 1086 sq.fl..
Boundories:
North - Venkot House; South - 'F' Schedule Portition House; Eosl - Dr. Ambedkor Wesl Streel; West - 'E'
Schedule Porlilion House;

Dote ond lime of e-ouction 2l .11 .2019 belween I I A.M io I 2 Noon with outo exlension of 5 minules
eoch till sole is compleled.

EMD Remiltonce Deposil through EFT/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsler in fovour ol "lOB Aroni Bronch
EMD" to the credil of A/C no.257002000001 I I l, lndion Overseos Bonk,
Aroni Bronch(300 Opp Old Bus Slond Morkel Rood Aroni 632301
AMILNADU)Bronch Code :2570 IFSC Code : 1OBA0002570

lnspeclion ol properly m I l.l1.2019 onwords (10.00 A.M to 4.00 P.M)

lSubmission of on
L

lbid with EMDI

Iine opplicotion for 06.1 I .2019 onwords

e I1.2019 uplo 7.00 PM (oileost 1 doy prior to lhe dote of e-ouclion)

NIL

*

*Bonk' dues hove priority over th S

k

f65.r.{ *

for 8lD with EMD

Known Encumbronce if ony
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Terms ond Condillons
l ' The properly(ies) will be sold by e-ouction lhrough lhe Bonk"s opproved service provider M/sMogicbricks reolty services ltd under the supervision of the Aulhorized Officer of lhe Bonk.2' E-ouc'tion bid documeni conloining online e-ouclion bid form, declorotion, generol terms ond

condilions of online ouclion sole ore ovoilobte in https://auctions.magicbricks."o. *".brit".3 lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signoture cerlificote ond emoil oddress ond should registerthek nome / occounl by login to lhe website of ihe oforesoid service provider. They will be providedwith user id ond possword by lhe oforesoid service provider which should be used in the e-ouclionproceedhgs' For detoils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose conloct the service provider ot thebelow mentioned oddress/phone no/emoil.
4. Bids in fhe prescribed formots shofi be submitted "onrine', lhrough ihe portor

https://auctions.magicbricks.com/ conroct person Mr. Mohit shormo 9g37778407 .,nd
helpline:9212346000 orong with the EMD & sconned copy of Kyc documents incruding photo, pAN
cord & oddress proof lo the service provider ond the Authorised officer before o7.ooir,a on 20.1 t.2019.

5. The EMD ond olher deposits shol be remi ed lhrough EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the Bonk occount os specified
obove ond lhe omount of EMD poid by lhe inleresled bidder sholl cony no interest. The omount of EMD
poid by the successlul bidder sholl be odjusted towords the sole price.

6. Bids withoul EMD sholl be rejecled summorily.
T online ouciion sole will slort ouiomoticolly on ond ot the lime os menlioned obove. Auction / bidding

will initiolly be for o period of 60 Minutes wilh oulo exlension lime of 5 minules eoch till the sote is
concluded.

S The property sholl be sold lo ihe successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored by the
Authorised officer sholl deposit 25% of lhe sole price (inclusive of lhe EMD) immediotely on lhe some
doy ond not loter thon lhe nexl working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within I5
doys from ihe dole ol confirmotion of ouction sole. Foilure 1o remit lhe entire omount of sole price
within the slipuloted period will result in lorfeilure of deposil of 257" of the bid price to the secured
credilor ond forfeilure of oll cloims over lhe property by'the purchoser ond the properly will be resold.

9. The sole cerlificote will be issued in ihe nome of the purchoser only, ofler poyment of the entire sole
price omounl ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony.

l0.The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os regislrolion fee, stomp duly,
elc., os opplicoble os per low.

I l.Ihe Authorized officer hos the obsolule righl to occepl or re.lect ony bid or poslpone or concel the sole.
os the cose moy be wilhoul ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

l2.The propertv is being sold on "As is where is ", "As is whol is". ond "Wholever lhere is" bosis.
The Bonk hos disclosed only ihe known encumbronces, stolulory liobiliiies, if ony, os obove ond it is for
lhe purchoser to moke their own independeni enquiries ot lheir own costs before porticipoting in lhe
ouction.

l3.As regords the Stolutory dues sloled obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over stotutory dues. Withoul
preiudice to lhe obove, Siotulory liobilily, if ony, sholl be borne by the purchoser ond lhe Bonk ossumes
no responsibility in this regord.

I 4. Sole is subject lo confirmotion by lhe secured creditor.
l5.EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFT / NEFI / RTGS lo lhe bonk occount de.toils

provided by them in lhe bid lorm ond inlimoted vio thek e-moil id.
16. The e Auction odverlisement does not constilule ond will not be deemed lo conslilute ony

commitment or ony represenlolion by the bonk. The Aulhorised Officer/Secured Creditor sholl not be
responsible in ony woy for ony ihird porty cloims / rights / dues.

17.*ln complionce with Seclion 194 lA of the lncome iox Acl, l96l income lox @ 1% on lhe Reserve Price
sholl be deduc'ted ond poid under lhe PAN Number of I hoser. Since lhe Tox hos been

tox on lhe bid multiplier

obove. lhe lronsferee hos

colculofed only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl ome
omount ond the Bonk sholl not toke ony responsibility

l[l
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18.*ln cose of ony sole / lronsfer of immovoble properly
me



lo poy on omount equol lo l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.
l9' For deioiled terms ond condilions of the sole, pleose refer to lhe link provided in lndion overseos BonkSecured Creditor,s websile i.ewww.iob.in

[hltps://www'iob'in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E-Auclion] or contoc.l Bronch Monoger tndionoverseos Bonk, Aroni Bronch (3oo opp old Bus Slond Morkel Rood Aroni 632301 Tomilnodu) duringoffice hours phone no.o4l73- 22957o, E-Moil: iob2570@iob.in during office hours or lhe Bonk,s opprovedservice provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty services Lld Coniocl person Mr. Mohit shormo 983777g407 ondhelpline:921 2346000

Ploce: Aroni

Dote: 04. I I .201 9
Otficer

lndion Overseos Bonk
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